ARGUMENTS RAISED IN qONSIDERATION OF
RENEWING COMPLIANCE WITH SANCTIONS
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In ·1966, the United· States joined with Great Britain and other United
Nations Security Council members in support of,a resolution imposing
mandatory economic sanctions against Rhodesia~ Tbe sanctions program is.
an international .nonviolent ·attempt to put economic· pressure .o~ the white
minority:Rhodesian.regime ·to accept'a settlement. for major~~Y ·rule. ,The
95% 'African :majority is.:d~nied· political artd economic rights by a regime
"which"has gained" no international recognition becau e :it ·represents only
the 5% white minority.
In 1971, Congress;:.decided to violate sanctions to import '~strateg~c.. nd
critical"materials""'from Rhodesia.' . Now as Congress consj.ders· S. 1868:
'and·H.R •. ·8005·to.·.renew
States compliance, we must'$t.,te·/.~tro~ ly:.
our (. r a ans ror suppo
·ons -pro-gr .: %e Uni ~ S:t
.s
s
a treaty obligat i on to comply wi th sanc tions • Bec aus e we bel! eve" in, the
principle of government by the consent of the governed, we support this
effort,:to gain majority rule in Rhodesia.
We must· also counter false·•.. ;
arguments opposing sanctions~
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Fals e ~ argu~ent: The U. S·., mus t import "s tra t egi c and cri ti cal ' mat~r ia1~"
Rhodesia to'meet national se~urity·needs.
F~~t~·peter·Flanigan., Assistant to the President for International Econ~,
omie : Aff" irs, . stated in a letter of, June 26: "Access to Rhodesian.~.~ro~e·.',
and othei~~in~rals:is not~ .. ·an important element in"U.S. national securi ty .or in' our' overall foreign economi·c policy' given: 1) the s'ilbs~antial
exce s of our stockpile resources and 2) the comparative.l.y minor
·ounts
we actually import from Rhodesia."
In fact, on April 16, the President
proposed: di'sposa,l' of 4 ,669 ,000' excess tons of chrome ore and 76:8,400
exce~s tons of ferrochrome from the national stockpile.!
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False artument·: Adhering to sanctions would make the U.S. overly

dependen~

on th'e' S·o ,let: ·Union·· for' our chrome ore ·needs.
Fact: In l'9T2'~ af·ter· the: breaking of s.anctions,· the Soviet Uni.on ret.ained
.tne" .'58% " ·t·he· roarke··t,: wbic·h it had on the ·average maintained in the previb ~. fou~ ~ears.· If there was a dange~ous.dependenc·e on the S~viet
Union, reakings -c-tto
ai·
Rhode·. ·d·
- eradi.c
i t ..

of

Fals·e: a~gument: San6tions did not effectively halt U.S. imports of. chro~e
. from Rhodesia:,' sihC'e· Rhodesian chrome was beingtransshi.pped: .to the· U.S.'
throu'gh
the Sov'lei·t· Unio'n .•...
;
.
.'. .
"
Fact·:· As:! C ongre'-s~sman" D'on'aId ·Fras er poi nted out on July 10, 1973, The:.:
con'ten<t:1o'n tha·t;' th 8'ovi~t":Union is transshippi.ng Rhodesian ore to t'he'
Un! t,e'd: :St'a t es'" !was' ·C'onc·lu·s i vely di s prov"en 'by th e' U. S. Geologi c al Survey
t\v'b'''~y'ears' ago:~
'Th'o'se 'who pe'rs.i,st 'in claiming 'other wis.e· are simply
ignc'r:'ing~ sc·ientif·ic· evidence.'"
.
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must keep· the door open to importing chrome ,t·~om,
Rhodesia for lack of alternative sources.
Fact: While the world's largest deposits of high~grade chrome are in
southern Africa and the Soviet Union, deposits are also found in Turkey
and Pakistan.
In the first five months of 1973, the U.S. imported 9,944
tons of high-grade chrome from Pa'kJiJ ·;ta·n and 'i3,7 ,2:81: tons :·fro.m· .Turk·ey·, . ,w,hile
we imported only 2,550 tons from Rho:desia" ,:out ,of a tot'a~ of 78,127 tons.
Fal's"e' argument':

The U .·8.

w.e'r:~·' c.at\sing econom·ic har(l~.h~p to the U. s.
steel industry~
,
Fact: In a letter to members of Congress of May 30, the United Steelworkers
'OfA'merica said, "Contrary to allegations which have been made ever since
this issu.e .fi:rst aro~se,. .rjp,bs;:.fo.r. Amer~can specialty steelworkers, were never
j eopardi z:--e·d by the .embargo.:.. Indee,d.,. jab· loss .. to American ferrochrome
workers ·has acc·elera.ted since the pas'sage of the 19.71 amendment."
Foote
Mineral Company a,·nnounced .,1 t·.. wiould close .i ts' ferrochr.ome pla.nt in Steubenville, Ohio because .it ·,could not .compete wit'h low-priced imports (pri~ar
ily from Rhodesi·a and South Africa).
307 jobs. ·will be lost.
Rho.desian
ferro··chrome can be ·pro.duqed :more .cheaply "because.Qf the use of forced' l~b.or
and government subsidies.
Most miners are migrant workers who work far from their homes on annual
contracts.
Under the·.Rhodesian Industrial Conciliation Act, collective
bargain'ing by Africans is: ·s~ver.ely l.imited.
St,rikes by African's are
specifically prohibited in th~ mines.
The African Affairs Amendment (No.·Z)
severely restricts gat:heringsof Af.~.icans for any ,purpose. The disparity
between black and white, mining .l;T.ages is about 1: 13.

False argument: Sanct'ion's
special~y

False argument: The sanctions progrt:}m is .:not .verY' effective, and renewing
compliance would have little i~pact {n Rhodesia.
Fact: U.S. sanctions-breaking provided the illegal Rhodesian regime with
~million ",of badly needed foreign. exchange in 1972, when their trade
deficit was $30 million. An.additional '$8 ~illion .has been provided dufing
the fi~st.five months of 1973~
The possibiliti of ~enewed U.S. compliance
with sanctions' is causing alarm in Rhod~sia. A front~page story in the
.
July l~ Rhodesian Financial Gazette says~ " ... Government and mining'
industry' officials are e~tremely concerned about the latest .moves in
Washington' to blo~k Rhodesian chrome imports,~"

u.s.

False argument: The· United Nat.io~s
binding on the United States.

sancti6~s

program is not legally

Fact: The Senate ratified the Charter of the United Nations as a treaty
1945 by a vote of 89 to 2. When,under section 41 of the
Charter, the Security Council decides to impose. sanctions, all ~ember
states·' are bo~nd under section 25 to abide by the decision.
Congress
reco·gniz·ed .thi;s obligation by adopting sectic)n' 5 of the U.N. Particip~tion
Act of, 1945, which speci:fically empQwf;rs the President to adopt measures
to carry out the' sanctions program.

on July 28~

Fal~e:'argument:

The breaking of sanctions has caused little poncern in
the United States" so renewin~ U.S. compliance is un~~portant.'
Fact: The effort to re-instate sanctions has already gained significant
support in both .houses of Congress; .S. 1868, has 31 c'o-sponsors and H.R. 8005
has 109 co-sponso·rs.: On Au:gus·t 7, twenty-six national 6rouPS including
labor unions, religious .groups, civil rights ~roups, world law groups,
groups ·c·onc'erne·d about Afr.i ca ,and .Qther pub'li c interest groups announced
their joint support for the current Congressional effort.
Citizens .are
increasing their public expression of the importarice of the sanctions
pro'gram to~ support the strug.gle, of the African people for majori ty rule
in Rhodesia.
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